
w-:^;agcg»nj>a^»ll ¦ !¦«!¦¦

the dispatch
OoVaIvDIN & ELLY30N.

* \SH.;W AKIAHLY IN' AOVAXC*.
' > i > i ; * ATOH 1* Mvcredto BUt/MrS

i per week, payable to Ihe
.v .%;. Mj'Jir-.l ai ?* jH-.r annum ; tor

,'>o i-vr r.i '-r.il fnr a ihort^r iXT«fd.
-. :.MK;'sn dispatch at per au-

ti.ro for b'.t months.
\VKKK'<Y r Ibi'ATCH at, ¥5 per annum

WOOD AMI r»AL.

^V\L.~C()KK. AM) KINDLING.-
; \ NTHKAC1TK CO \L, all fires, lower

nnrvivoivroAL, rrom *.i to f5.7S.
i I.l'MP COKE at Jffl.

--.rs for STEAM KINDLING.
an* < own wooi>.

1 V ui'l >UIu street.
' J. H. WATHINS

7h \1TT\>KK !.CHEAP.
«
v rRICF.S KEnrrFD.

lvFl » A SI i A N" TH KACITE, $T.S0 per ton ;

v.,. r 1. 1 M I* ('uKK, ftf per load, SS bna.;
\ Hii.i i' 'A I. at summer prices;

k saLK ALSO.
UKAZE \I. .* COTTRELL.

corner hUi street »n<i Basin Hauk.

V>flK \i*~Ki "EL..R. II. COTTRELL.
I ! tn CMiVKK HILL CIU' SOFT

; . Will A lTi Ct «A1 SAlVEl) 0>K
\ \VO«"D. ttV-c*, t!h ftiul Itvr.t str«tt>.

between s.h an 10th streets,}
-.r tn am nart <-f the city best Lump

.- ;ki loa«t. Ims* Mail <'u*l at >5, In at

i < .¦..ft » 't»kr st .><. O and I'lne \\ »>< d
i i.f ;>ri«-e*. J» S*v

, .< \ I. f\<i: -Al.hV- II A hi. RKOTHERS
( x . t ki:a.\kms ew<» and stovk,

\< s vi lrii !><¦ excelled lis gtiallty;
; . ; t . J . 1 1 A N , < 1 V I*. II 1(11.1, Ul'Ml' ami

( rvnKKi.AVU COAlilbr engine
,

!!»(.; OAK hu<1 I'INK \V(M»D, fur
.

WllCJ KOKEItTS.
, i ci-nvr 17th ami Dock stirets.

\\'Y D<» N«»T >ELL COAL TO SOME
ii - r. anil charvetitlu r9$&Hiu!(4.60,

. fl; ii't > e- .}.. a;i at one price.
j,.; A '« . 1 HI A< II F. COAI., per ton *:£5

; ,\M Ml." A CITE COAl., per 1 on 7 00

.1 A NTH I.' A C i T r COAL, per t<>n 6 50

yy.i: I. « «»ai *3 to to 5 ?s

< i k c 1 1' / v y \v i .( >t4. io<\« fit prtefs.
Jrjil .iNti lAKV AND 7c>i l« K \CK M'KEKT.

¦» 3-;n; CHA\ M. A CO.

v o l li i: .WATK I N"«s A RUOTIIER
,\ M«VKt»r>AtDA\ OKK1CK

r o:' t iMr KIM l.l (i uol>, anil all
; \ WOOD and COAL. Hi the new

- r f woov A conn r of Mam and
Fact rv, south i- 'fc cf the It -sin. Ca-

; v ;.f .v^<!iUV!i .".till nth 'trwts
w'A :KI.v< HKOTMEP.

. ! V. V'\TKIV*. A*«cnt. «ir 3i»

/ ' O A L A S I) WOO I>.

. it. \\ i 'oi li»M '!<;*. ,

n>: w.kr in

4 "V k tnm < a .j» an i m:\ciTK coal,
OA h AMI ViS'f. Woi'O.

< :!" 1 .. .! \ .in'. ">'listr»et, heyonri i t > r«f.
|o<- : t>_cm J

r '} mm. I.ORBERRY, and LlHTST
I , i i. '.'Klianti WillTK a}?H, first qaal-

A \ I n ! : A i I'l K CoA L.Foinnlrv, K»?p,
' *?¦ : MIK Cl*M ID i L /M» and

\ J 'M.l »*urcli:i®er.s are Invited
-a at DrK*-iiri<ii.'#>.

S. I'. LATMKOI'.

\ I T i A I.. N ( T COAL..Ju-t re-

,< . i « "H.-ro of NUT ANTH ItAC ITK
t «! >! Jr. iM'stJin 1 for cooking ami

tovia to in* li..ii in the market. For
k, \ t'. LAT.'IKOr.

17th stret i, at I>rawl»rtii<e,

w

I

!>i;r(.N, mepici.vec, ac.

lllTE TEETii..-MEADE A BA-
.i "vAl'i'^lNK I >K N TI FKICH " Is

{), > tfOtli-j>owi»< r In use. i t if fruitr-
..¦(.U !¦ ' (¦ r« <. 1*1 « iii jttl acids or hurtful

i Mi|Kit.i(i of the purest aud
r r« rp'iiis. a-ti Indent-, and HIUl-

,.« ui> removes incipient tartar
.j r:. t . i - and burdens the ffutns. it Is

<ln ... t". ? .! >j hundreds of wtll"k!i»wn
.1 i.u! r>. f.tdvutlsis. lteiidihe

iiiu i. rtJitcfttt- :
; i\». r inaiiv rears used In my family. atid

t-» tin pntlists tin- .t'aponine Dentl-
, ; -i jinrr'l 1 v M»ss:t». Meade Jc Hafcer. who

j .! nlutt d vif .vlth l:s composition ; andall
" in,. \ j.. i< with the a»>u«*am.e that It Is

i r. >. i it>;. t" moat p.epavatlor.s of lr- Kind,
it ir.Hiiifttiy iiivrt.dicn'6 tlitib

i. |: r» t<i«- teeth In organism or

.i; j . . .»« »UN «i. WA"\ T, IHntlst."

.. W. r.v v '. till v n commend to all who need an

. .
. i ,. ,rmlcss tooth- powder, the elegant

>f .Mi «'t ,V li.ikt'i, known us ¦ wipo-
i, 1 .> iit'irl' o.'

.....! ii.- itentUt; ii. X. Hudson. Dentist;
. . i>iiroti i >t*nli-t , .1. HhII Moore, M.

John Mali' !)... Oeiitlsl ; J. Edward
t I '..!!! i -t : II. Met), Dentist."
IS. r..f. .1 Jala

t »t »LK< >LK > ("OUGII RCR.A
T y fft iln, - i-.iv, r.i.d pleas-int lemedv :or

»
> ...!<»> Wti... plmM'o-ijih. Hoarse.

A.-k lir. .'til i xr.. Ac. r< piro't and sold by
row'ilA TA E. . Apothecary.

i 4X7 itroad slicei, Ktriiiim: d v"a.

frlv-rx<;i:N and soda water on
IV [ »1J \ I GliT : s<>. Ki-Sl.NfiKN turnlshiid In

., ; - .. nn.uiv . h»>ls. and restaurant*, at
1'iiu H A'l \ K. JUICY > Apothecary.

Hro.nl btii.et, between 4.li isnd 5th.

ilOI.IDAT UOODS.

m>| IDAY GOODS AND CHRISTMAS
X 1 !'i:K>KNTS tii" (litest slock and jrreatcst

in the cltv. f >r. 1» Inf.* in part of tint- l»tc-
!. ! f iijin-f aiidTea rt-ts T dirt and Bureau

.. i r.vit ».o<vK i r>>»».!, < nt and Creased Glass-
. i'lMivd-w.-iri-. CiithTy, Khik v Uooda in preat

. !.:... :it aitonhhlairl> low i>r'lef« Call and
. \ .ii ;'i.e tit .IOHN AMIKk'-S,

¦j. 12 1308 Main street.
f < iiTrm: holidays.

1 :* I K ! N »S AY & SON"!? , , w ,

\\ N« »\V .> K 1) 1*1ANO-FOlt l r-b.
Wart-rooms at

si.r.H'HT a h<»u*ai;D'S,
3 . *.. j.;. .!!»¦ I'r st-otllce, Hlelitnond.

i'iW s TI SKU AND lCLi'AlUKO.
im»

J I dl.lDAY < ONFECTIONERIES,1 il ,-ANCV tt'iXVs. Ac., AT JACKr^'N'ts
iw.M.latid srrvt (ih-w l.ulldin^).-.Iced Oma-

iii-d l akes. Pyramid;*. Jtc.. put tin In liie very
i . : < ne oi'ihe very In st wo'kmen lu

r husiio'i- in the cltv of Hlchniond. A full
... i'i .i-meu Fruits Loh?ttr.s. Corn, l'r'. served

( ox's fi.datlne, CbocoltUis,ftc., Ac* Ice
.. In mmilda or otherwise, to order, do si

VORWiriK>LTDAYS.
j::.:- (.an i fancy akiicles

.. r eule hy J. BLAIIi, llrUKRlst,
3 Itroad street.

I)i:.\llMfKY.
' Pi.i-.'i \'\ EXTRACTED WITII-j
t ifl' CAIN.-JCIJ. H. WOOli, I>. I;.

v f.in. c i«tli street, t «m ooora from Main, a lull
>ti;[iiy of j mi re ^ Itrons nxp'e Gas always on

." Artificial Tieth nioiu-ted on a. 11 of the lin-
m 5 1) ts.*s. 'Vtnn ueslrtii, a pleueluK lrrexu-

r::> will i.<- i»lvi*ii to more tul'v Imitate nature.
I*. m;'. <t the iiD thod of the celebrated i>r.

k!:. on, <>i Nt-» ioik. Ttrins uioccrate. tia-
. » lion glvfii. Ja 14

{ (JEO. li. STEEL, DENTIST,
.

" ..o.V.'J Main u.rcet, tlvt-uoora a;»ove
¦...: *oed Hotel, pays special attention to the

- ..vat Ion ot the uatui iil te« th. liifertw AKTI-
f I 'd. .-KT.- (-il (rold, slher.or vulcanite, and
«...:.! 9 e< -ii st a nt I y on lihud 1'CKE MXKOUS
. XI UK trAf* for the painless ex u action of teeth.
n.-tsiwrnty years' t xptrlepce. oc 17

'PA Y LOR BROTHERS. DEN-
JL ! 1>I'S, 1112 MAIN Si'llKET, ItlCH-
M' >N 1 >. five Nltrfius < >xtde Gas fur tl. Ctilorolorni

r Kther for <1, lcin^oii tie Spr«ty $1, Hyilrate
of ( 'i.urui ^i. to extract teeth without' pain. Teeth
i'.M rv J us low as T 15. i eeth tilled with i<oJd, $2.50.

.til ojm rations made known before 1m>
r ..i..:..'. riiUrc.saltsiacilon Riven.

'J'Ai Lui: IIUOTHKUS,
_r' " 1112 M it'll airi et.

[ L'lJN .MA HON V,
bl.'ftt. r.uN DKNTIM,T -ftncrlv of T Ik- ilnn rd' \\ av: A Mahoiiy.)i't'l.L I i'l ?; <>r l.v>\\'» It SKIS (»F

Th Kill lor from TWENTY to
i III ii l'\ in .!. LA l,S.

1 !i' « .; 'I.U >KTS h-iicht or exchanged at their
V ill - J ,f M ,v H'ts ur vuli* "ijitie.

i.: .i re«idfnev Malu street, between
."in'.n c.ii l .s. ventli strettM. 6e 12

fitKMTA

^Y- IKRS PET VV FOU^ f?_
THE C(H*NTKY.

». /.ktkT.s.k,
N'ri. 12t'l MAIS STItEKT

\\i:i put up (JYSTKHf> in ai.v (juantlty for
I»ortatlou t" the country. They will t>e put

. in en"ii In the uio&t perfect older, »ud war-

..uti'.e l !< (five satl' taction.
Ui.iers promptly tilled. Address

S. ZETEI.LF-,¦V ? So. li.il Main street, Jtlchxnoud.

nniusis, ««,

( ^ It A>S .s E E J ) S..Timothy, Orchard
Herd« Grjiss, Keutnckv Klue Grass,¦'¦awii r.i and every variety of F1EM) GKASBcl-'I »AU1>H.N >y K 1>S constantly on hand; fot' ut ]<.w( st maiki t rat' h.Jav Al.l.lhOW &. ADU1 «>X.

[ >G ! ATf »ES.. 2.VI barrels Early Ro!?e,J Karly i.e. «ir1eh, and other choice varieties ofPo'I ATG1>, for -ale iiy
ALLPvW & A 1)I>I80 KT,

pLOVER SEED..A lull supply ofyJ prliiie ii. w clop rl.'iVKK >EEI> In store,Jv-rr ,i._ by ALLISON & AGDIHON.

r>«)l (^LETS, BASKETS,
CROWNS. HAHJl'B, ANDFLOltAL DKslGNdid every <u-ii rSpllon, mad« In the best styles at

reasonable rates.^ -o * Due eolkctlon oi i aLL PLANTS.
JOHN MOUTON, Florist,

corner Main and Keservolr str««ta>"street car» pas# every Uv» minutoi.vw ^ m
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE DISPATCH
L3 LAROKR THAN THE COMBINED CIR-
CrLATlON OF ALL THE OTHRH DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

The Senatorial Question.
[Oorrwpoudence of the New York World.]

Judge Johnston is a high-toned Virginia
gentleman, an able lawyer, and happened
to be one of the fortunate* few who had their
political disabilities removed through the
intervention of personal friends, and with¬
out committing himself in any degree to the
Radicals. Tlis course in Congress lias been
what his most exacting constituents could
have wished. Though marked by no pecu¬
liar brilliancy, there" was nothing about it

I of which a Virginian nn'tfht not ho proud,
and we doubt if he has cast a single vote
which has not received the unanimous en¬
dorsement of the enlightened Conservatives
of Virginia.

Yet there is no doubt of the fact that
there is in the Legislature and among the
people already a semi-organized and rather
formidable opposition to Judge John¬
son's reelection. As yet the opposition
has not, however, centered upon any
one man as their candidate. Governor
Walker might have rallied these forces,
but the Governor has now beyond doubt
decided not to enter the canvass, preferring
to earry to a happy termination his guber¬
natorial career, so brilliantly begun. It is
Virginia's intention, then,* judging from
the occasional hints of the press, to bring I
her handsome Governor out as a candidate
for the Vice-Presidency of the United
State*. Admitting, therefore, that Gov.
Walker is not an aspirant for Senatorial
honors, Judge Johnston's opponents are
beginning to rally around another, who is
by no means to be despised as a candidate.
Major William T. Sutherlin, of Danville, is
the coming man of the opposition. He is
a self-made man of wealth, energy, and
influence, known and respected through¬
out the State as one of the foremost cham¬
pions of progressive Virginia Conserva¬
tism. His prominence iu connection with
the tobacco manufacturing interests, as one
of the proprietors of the great southern
watering-place, for a while as one of the
owners of the leading'Deiuocratic papers in
the State, and finally as the able president
of the Virginia State Agricultural Society,
brought out his varied talents in fine relief,
and lorn; ago people predicted that Suther-
liu was looking ahead, and would one dav
be .' Governor, or Senator, or something.''
Major Sutherlin's support at present is

mainly confined to the representatives of
the counties on the south side of James
river aud one or two from Tide-water and
Richmond city. Those pledged to his sup¬
port are hardly a corporal .s guard, but
should a certain Roderick blow his bugle
there would be no lack ot men to vote for
Sutherlin. Roderick Dhu in this case is
Billy Mahone, the Virginia railroad king,
in whose hands, after alt, rests the power of
disposing of the Senatorial crown. If Ma¬
hone chooses to enter into the fight there
will be no doubt of his candidate's election.
The only question remaining, then, i9
whether "Sutherlin is his candidate. This!
his friends resolutely affirm, but at the
same time there are whisperings that the
little General has another steed in train¬
ing. This second is one who hails
from a different section of the State, but
has dealt some heavy blows in the past
for Mahone's consolidation schemes, and
therefore has some claims for preferment,
which his friends are determined shall not
be overlooked. Judge Cochran, of Augusta,
is the gentleman under consideration, and
he will be heard from in no small voice be¬
fore the campaign closes.
There are other candidates whose names

may be mentioned, Imt their chances are
slim, i may name Colonel Edmund .Pen¬
dleton, now an influential State Senator ; R.
T. Daniel, Hon. A. II. H. Stuart, and Hon.
John B. Baldwin. But it is unnecessary to
add to the list. For some time to come it
will be a triangular fight between Johnson,
Sutherlin, and Cochran, either of whom
would make a good working member of the
United >tates Senate, and remain true to the
principles ol the party by whose votes he is
elected.

United States Senator..A great many
of our exchanges are discussing the claims
of their particular favorites for the position
of United States Senator, now held by
Senator Johnston. We are for the return
of Mr. Johnston to that body. Of all the
prominent names mentioned for this posi¬
tion, we cannot see where we can better
ourselves by letting go of Johnston aud
electing any particular one of the other
gentlemen

*

mentioned. We should be
sorry to see him defeated. We need his
valuable services in the Senate, and
we feel sure an abler man, and one
more thoroughly identified with the in¬
terests of his Mate, cannot be found within
the holders of the Old Dominion. Able,
dieuified, free from prejudice, he is the man,
above all others, to command the respect of
Senators and carry with him an influence
for the welfare of our State and countrywhich others, though as devoted to the in¬
terests of their State, perhaps could not do.
Referring to his past record In its most
prominent points, we find him advocating
with warmth and ability all measures con¬
nected with the welfare of his State aud the
advancement of its interests, and not slow
to condemn in bold and unmeasured terms
any measure calculated to impair her pros-
perity or honor. We hope, therefore, the
members from the Southwest will vote sol-
idly f<>r him, and work for his successful re-
turn to the Senate.. Carroll News. |

Speech of Gen. Frank P. Blair..In re¬

sponding to his nomination for United
States Senator by the Democrats of the
Missouri Legislature, Gen. Blair said :
" I shall endeavor to carry out, as far as

I have the ability, the principles proclaim¬
ed for me by the friends who placed me in
nominaiion. I am a Democrat, and I am
also a Liberal. Upon the platform which
was announced in our recent election, and
which gave back to Missouri her liberty
and her freedom, upon that platform I stand
with all men who will stand with me. I
hope and believe that a new and more bril¬
liant career is open for our State ; that we
will leave the past undisturbed ; that we
have not in <?ur hearts the spirit of retalia¬
tion for the wrongs that we have sulTered
in this State, because we have a higher and
nobler mission. We have to do with greater
objects than grappling with the things that
are gone and that cannot be remedied. It
is our duty, and the highest and noblest,
to go forward to aid our fellow-citizens in
the Southern States to the liberties which
we have achieved. And 1 know no better
way to accomplish that than to call to our
side the noble and generous allies who
aided us iu our recent struggle. We have
another duty before us. It is the duty to
strike down those monstrous monopolies
with which the millionaires in the East
have sapped the life-blood of the people of
the West. In this duty we need these same
allies, and without them we cannot suc¬
ceed; with them we will achieve results
equally glorious as those which we achieved
in our late contest in November."

A Bad State op Appairs.. Cleveland,
Ohio, Jan. 14..For some months it has
been unsafe for ladies to walk the streets of
East Cleveland alone alter dark. Within a
few weeks live have been attacked and
three actually ravished. The last victim
was Mrs. Crawford, a very respectable lady,
about sixty years old, who was outraged
while returning from a church meeting
Thursday evening. A mulatto boy named
Foot, seventeen years old, has been arrested
and identified by Mrs. Crawford as the per¬
son who assaulted her.

The Lewiston <Me.) Journal, of the 11th
instant, reports that for a week previous
the thermometer had been below zero all
the time. Qn the morning of the tftb it was
17° below. 1

A IHpKalb County fkmnntlon-A Wo-
mnn'N Wit v». a Del« ctlve-Tlie Col-
writ Arretted nt lH»t.

[From the Ht. Joseph Gazette, loth.]
It is onlv recently that we heard of a sen-

«ition which originated in Pennsylvania
and culminated in DeKalb county, In this

StAvear or so ago Norman Spencer was in
the emi.lov of an oil company in Tennsy -

vania. He was young, rood lookinR. defi.
cient in education, but possessed of strong
natural sagacity, and a skill to the art.of
roguorv that gave promise of a scat In Con¬
gress or in the penitentiary. The precise
position he occupied in the oil compauy we
have not learned, but It was one that in¬
volved trust and confidence. In due course
of time the company received a new safe,
and in that «afe were daily deposited its
valuables. Among the aforesaid valuables
one day there came a package, neatVlo?eup, containing the nice little sum of $21,-
000, which was duly deposited in the
aforesaid new iron receptacle.

It is bare I v possible that Spencer heard of
this transact ion ; but be that as it may, the
very day the package was received he mani¬
fested an earnest desire to examine the new
Kafe. He had made some pretensions to
mechanism, and had given evidence that beno^es'ed a genius in that line. The com¬

pany granted his request. The safe was

onenea.he examined it carefully, and ex-Ked bis decided approval of its con-
Btructlon. The time oocupied by this
transaction was not more than five minutes,
and it occurred in the presence of several
of the officers of the company. The new

receptacle was carefully locked again, safe

aINext mornine, on examining its contents,
the 821,000 package had disappeared, and
iu its place was a package of precisely the
same appearance and shape, containing
brown paper. At the same time, it was

discovered that >lr. Norman Spencer had
(1 ifvj^opoHrocl .

. » «
nOf course there were numerous inquiries

instituted for Mr. .Norman Spencer. I hey
extended in every direction for months, but
Without avail. At length after sometime
had elapsed, the company bethought them¬
selves of a clue which might lead to the
discovcrv or' Mr. Spencer. In the place
where the company was located resided a
handsome and intelligent young hdv, to
whom he had for some time been paying
attentions, and to whom it was rumored he
had been engaged to be married. After
due reflection a skilful detective was placed
upon the track of this young lady. For

i two mouths the officer patiently watched
her every movement, but without any good
resulting.
At length, however, his perseverance was

rewarded, lie noticed a large travelling
trunk going to the bouse where the lady
resided, and a little inquiry revealed the
fact that she had purchased it. A lew days
thereafter the aforesaid trunk and the lady
in question made their way to a raih-oad
station. The officer followed, and took the
same train on which they departed. Stead-
ilv on through Pennsylvania, Ohio, and
Chicago, the woman kept her course, the
detective never losing sight of his game lor
a moment. Seeing her safely housed in the
citv of divorces, he telegraphed the facts
back to the oil company, and received in¬
structions to employ a Chicago detective
and return home. The change was made,
and a shrewd officer of the latter city was
put upon the trail.

. .... ..

A day or so the lady remained in the city,
constantly under the surveillance of the
officer, and then one evening she took the

l train on the C. 15. and Q. road. The officer
i took the same train, and the two reached
Ouincv together. On reaching that citv the

I ladv went to a hotel, and the detective ad¬
vised his employers of the state ol' the case.
Instructions were sent to change officers,
and a Ouincv detective was set to work.
Remaining at Quincyaday, the lady left
one morning on the Hannibal and St. Jo¬
seph road. Her every motion had been
watched, and the officer was on the train
with her. At Cameron Junction she took

! the cars for Kansas City ; the watchful de¬
tective was on the same car, Arrived at the
latter place, she went to a hotel, whither
she was followed by the officer.
Up to this time there had been no indica¬

tion that the ladv had any idea that her mo¬
tions were watched ; the sequel will show
whether this was correct.
The morning after her arrival at Kansas! city, the detective was seated at his break-

! fast, when a woman exactly re>emblin£the
one he had been watching took her seat in
the diuing-room. Her face was half muf-
fled, as though to keep off the cold air ;
but the height, figure, and dress were the
same and there could be no mistake about
it. He quietlv finished breakfast, and then! resumed his position to watch further de¬
velopments, The omnibus rolled up in
front of the door, and passengers bound
on the Kansas Pacific railroad were
called for. The lady fie had seen at
the table took her seat in the bu^s;
he followed, and the two were soon on

| the train, whirling westward. At Junc¬
tion City the woman got off the car,'and took her seat in the depot; the officer
followed. A few hours after the train east-
ward came along and the woman took herI seat in one of tlie cars. Puzzled by this
singular manoeuvre, the officer followed, and
in due course of time both fouud them-

| selves at the same hotel in Kansas City they
! had left in the morning. .Next day another

i astonishing fact was revealed. The woman
who went to Junction City was simply a'
servant in the house, who nearly resembled

I in face and figure the lady the officer was
following, and who had been dressed up iu
a suit of that individual's clothing as a de¬
coy duck. During the absence the real
party had disappeared. Convinced that he
iliad been " sold," and unable to procure'

any trace whatever of the fugitive, the of-
licer gave up the chase and reported to his
employers. .I beveral months passed, and nothing was

I heard of Norman Spencer or the lady. At
length a new trail was discovered. It was
ascertained that alter the latter had letf
Kansas City she came to St. Joseph, where
she met Spencer aud remained with him
several days. He was at the time lookingi around for a location, and had considerable

! money deposited in one of the banks of this
city. She then returned to Kansas City, and
took up her abode, to remain until he had
advised her of his permanent settlement.

| Advised of these facts, a young, good-
looking, shrewd detective was sent to Kan¬
sas City. He soon discovered the lady,
formed an acquaintance, aud soon became
a devoted professed admirer. How he pro¬
gressed in his suit has never been learned,
save that ou one occasion she imparted to
him the information that Spencer was liv¬
ing near May»ville, He Kaib county, Mo.
This was enough. That same night the

detective was on his way to Maysville,
which place he reached next morning. A
lew cautious inquiries revealed the fact that
the lady's information was correct. Spen¬
cer lived near the town on a large farm
which he had purchased, and was reputed
to have a considerable sum of money on
deposit iu St. Joseph. Armed with the
proDer legal documents, and procuring tne
necessary assistance, he went to the resi¬
dence of the criminal, took'him into custo¬
dy, and in a few hours' time was on his
way to Pennsylvania.
bpencer is now awaiting his trial. The

young detective came back to He Kali),
where he has since made his home. Ihe
fate of the ladv who figured so conspicu¬
ously we have never learned. As Spencer
had, while in De Kalb, endeavored to eftect
a matrimonial alliance with a lady of that
place, it is to be presumed the one who was
once so devoted to him has banished nun
from her mind forever, and fixed her affec¬
tions on some worthier object.
Prizes for Fast Composition..The pub¬lisher of the Printers' Circular, in Phila¬

delphia, with the view ol determining who
is the fastest type-setter in the country, of¬
fers three prizes.1st, a solid silver compos¬
ing stick : 2d, a silver medal ; 3d, a bronze
medal. The trial must take place on Wed¬
nesday, Mav 10, 1871, and on no other day,
and is open to all competitors in the towns
and cities in the United States or Canada in
which printers' unions exist.

Professor Huxley is one ot the distin¬
guished Britons who expects to make the
tour of America during the present year.

LOCAL MATTERS.

ELDER'S LEE.

SHALL THE STATE ©WW THE
PAISTING T

ACTIOS OF THE SENATE ON THE PROPO¬
SITION TO PURCHASE IT FOR SIX

HUNDRED DOLLARS.

ELOQUENT SPEECH OF SENATOR PEN¬
DLETON.

Oppoftitlon to tbe Appropriation.

The walls of tbe Senate chamber have for 1
a fortnight past been adorned by the full-

length portrait of General Robert E. Lee,
executed by John A. Elder, of this city. It jhas been greatly admired, not only on ac¬
count ot its excellence as a work of art, jbut as, perhaps, the most faithful likeness I
of Lee that baR yet appeared on canvass.
A general desire seems to have been ex¬
pressed that the picture should become the 1
property of the State, and remaiu always at
the Capitol. This desire found utterance
in the General Assembly yesterday by the
motion of Senator Edmund Pendleton, ot
Botetourt, for the adoption of tbe following
joint resolution : |*» Resolved (the House of Delegates con¬
curring), That the sum of $600 be, and the

, same is hereby, appropriated out of any
moneys in tbe Treasury not otherwise ap¬propriated, for the purchase of John A.
Elder's portarit ot General Robert E. Lee ;
and the Auditor of Public Accounts is

hereby directed to draw his warrant on the
Treasurer for the said sum in f:iVor ot said I
Elder."
Mr. Pendleton supported the resolution 1

in the following address to the Senate: |
" The picture which haug* before you is j

a life-like representation of the foremost JVirginian of this country, whose fame is us |wide as civilization, and will be more en¬
during than brass. It is the work of a I
young Virginian artist who served under
the banner of the Great Captain, whose
features he has so successfully reproduced
on canvas.

... jIt would be painting the lily.adding I
perfume to the rose, for me to attempt, in I
this presence, to speak in praise ol the 1
loftv virtues and renowned deeds of Robert
E. Lee. If to have lived a life wholly de¬
voted to duty and to have died the death of
an humble Christian ; if to have exhibited

a benign equanimity in prosperity and an
unflinching fortitude in adversity tfce most
cruel : if to have added to the most bnl- 1
liant military achievements the most ele¬
vated civic victories ; il to have attracted I
at once the admiration of the world and
the most affectionate devotion ot his neigh¬
bors ; if to have lived universally honored jand died universally regretted, constitute
any claim to human greatness, then cer-l
tainlv we m iy call Robert E. Lee preat. I

It was said of Washington that, whilst
f be was first in war, first in peace, and
first in the hearts of his countrymen, he
was second to none in the humble and en- jdearing scenes of private life. Pious, just,
humane, temperate, and sincere ; uniform, jdignified, and commanding, his example
was as edifying to all around him as were I
the effects of that example lasting.'
"With almost painful consciou»ness of the

sacred ground on which I tread in appro- 1
priatiug to any human being the apt de¬
scription of the transcendent virtues of the
? Father of his Country,' I venture to ask
of all candid men, Which one ot' these I
words is inapplicable to Lee?

.
I

Does some one ask how can we consist- 1
ently appropriate tbe public monev to the
purchase of this painting while the public
creditors plead in vain tor the payment ot
their just demands!'

.I will answer him. The dead have their
claims upon us no les3 than the living, ^o
State or nation has ever yet flourished or

prospered which did not honor and per¬
petuate the memory of its dead heroes.
Westminister Abbey is to England at once
the history of its past and the sure pledge
of its future greatness. How many young
sons of Virginia have felt their hearts
swelling with a nobler enthusiasm and a
loftier ambition as their eyes have lingered
in admiration upon the forms of tbe found¬
ers and architects of Virginia's grandeur,
moulded in imperishable bronze.her states¬
men, her law-givers, her jurists, her orators,
and her heroes? It is, indeed, rather tor
the living than the dead that great virtues
and great deeds should be thus perpetuated. I

Sir, we all feel that Virginia has been re¬

trograding, and upon us and upon those I
who are to come afier us, rests the respon¬
sible task of restoring her to her pristine
glory. I am not one of those who have lost I
faith in her future. She has noble sons yet
living capable ol making her again great
and prosperous if thev will but recognize
the duty which is cast "upon them and faith¬
fully discharge it. Sir, let us study the
live's and emulate the example of those who
made Virginia great in former days. Let
us keep thein ever before our eyes ; let
us revere their lives and copy their virtues,
and the time will surely come when Vir¬
ginia, in tbe words of tbe great poet ot
English liberty, 4 Will rouse herself like a
strongman alter sleep, and, shaking her in¬
vincible locks, will be as an eagle raising
her mighty youth, kindling her undazzled
eyes at the midday beam and unsealing her
sight at the heavenly fountain, while the
timorous birds of her evil destiny, loving
the twilight, shall flutter about amazed at
what she means.'

It will be observed that the picture betore
us presents General Lee in the dress of a
civilian.as a citizen of Virginia, it is in
tbat character that I most like to contem¬
plate him. 1 have no desire to perpetuate
the animosities and the cruel recollections
of the late war. I pi efer, therefore, to see
our great chieftain clothed in his great civic
virtues, aud I desire that all the Senators
who shall sit in this chamber shall learn
from the contemplation of that noble coun¬
tenance wisdom, prudence, fortitude, and
jU9tlce."
The motion to adopt tbe joint resolution

was seconded by one upon whom the trust
aptlv devolved.Senator Walter H. Taylor,
General Lee's chief of staff. He said that
without egotism he thought he could claim
to be a competent judge of a portrait of
Lee, and that he did not hesitate to pro¬
nounce this of Elder's to be the best in
existence save, perhaps, one. The excep¬
tion is the one which is at the \ lrginia
Military Institute at Lexington, painted,
he believed, by an artist who had
never seen tbe General, but who had by a

lucky incident caught his features at their
best, and placed them on canvas for the
admiration of the world. Elder has faith¬
fully performed his labor of love, and the
State cannot hope ever to be the possessor
of a better picture of her honored son. It
should never be removed from its present
restin" place ; there it should remain, that
from ?t posterity may catch inspiration for
the duties ot life*.

Air. Massey (Republican), of King Wil¬
liam, said he had no objection to the pur¬
chase of the picture of Lee, but desired
that another equally heroic son of Virginia
should be similarly honored. He theretore
proposed the following amendment :
"And that the sum of §500 be, and the

same is hereby, appropriated for the pur-
| nose of procuring irom .aider or some other

Virginia artist a painting of Gen. Geo. H.
Thomas."

.

Mr, .Norman Smith (Conservative), of
Henrico, favored the adoption of the amend¬
ment. He said :
" 1 rise to second the amendment of the

Senator from King W illiam. If this amend¬
ment carries 1 will vote tor the resolution.
So far as my information extends, it is cus¬
tomary for State Legislatures to place por¬
traits of their Governors only in their legis¬
lative halls. I stand here elected by Con¬
servative votes, but did not serve in the
Confederate cause. I believe that General
George H. Thomas, for honesty aud purityof character, is the equal of General Lee,
and in the hour ot his country's peril he
stood by the old flag, which is floating over
us to-day. Now, sir, the course of General
Thomas is endorsed by a large number of
people in Virginia. Place the portraits of
both these gentlemen in this chamber ana

' you thereby prevent any political feeling

from causing either to !>e removed in the
future. If the portrait, of General Lee is
alone pl^ed here, and a majority of this
bodjr is hereafter elected who are opposed
to" to* cause he advocated, the result will
ba the removal of the picture from this
hall." ' i
Frank Moss (colored), of Buckingham,

then occupied the attention of the Senate
in a bitter and vindictive address of some
length, and with his usual style of murder*
ing the King's English. He wished that the
Senate had something better to do.some*
thing that would be more to their credit.
than the adoption of such stuff. Gen. Lee
had fought to keep him in slavery, and he
couldn't vote to put his picture on these
walls.
Mr. Massey's resolution was then defeat¬

ed, all the Conservative Senators voting in
the negative.
The question then recurred upon Mr.

Pendleton's resolution, which was adopted
by the following vote :

Ayes..Messrs. Anderson of Pittsylvania. An¬
derson of Rockbridge, Beazley, Campbell, Court¬
ney, l»aris, French, Grecver. Harris, Johnson,
Kendrlck, Latham, 1 ewls, Pendleton, Perrln,
1'eDn, Roller, fcmlth of Clarke, Snowden, Taylor
of lioadoun, Tavlor of Norfolk city, lorry, and
WAddell.23.
Noes..Messrs. Austin, Oreenp, Maa>ey, Mose-

ley, >lo s-j, Robinson, Smith of New Kent, Smith
of Henrico, aud Teainoh- 9.
Mr. Smith, of New Kent, explained his

vote by saying that he had intended to vote
for the resolution, but as the Senate, by the
rejection of Mr. Massev's amendment, had

{>resented the matter in a new and different
ight, he was constrained to vote against it.
Mr. Courtney then, in a few appropriate

remarks, moved that the eloquent address
bv which this matter had been brought
forward should be spread*upon the Journal
of the Senate in order that the objects of the
resolution might be the better explained.
Mr. Waddell favored the proposition,and it was then agreed to, the Republicansall voting against it.
The joint resolution will go to the House

of Delegates to-day.
The Radical War against the Radical

44 Kino".The Porter-Humphreys Commit'
tec to be Dismissed the Service..The war of
the Republican masses against the Republi¬
can office-holders eulminated on Monday
night in a meeting of Porter's dissatisfied
constituents, held at Deuringer's CitySpring Park. The attendance was large,both blacks and whites being present, ana
although not harmonious the proceedings
were entirely satisfactoiy to a large majori¬
ty of those present.
James Johnson (colored) took the chair

and Meyer Angle (white) acted as secre¬
tary. A motion to effect a permanent or-

! ganization was carried. John Oliver (color-
ed) was then elected president and Meyer
Angle secretary. The other nominees "lor
president were Anderson Taylor and Jos.
Cox.
The object of the meeting having been

stated, a lively discussion took place be¬
tween the bold protestants and the Cus¬
tom-house "guinea. pigs," but the former
were finally successful, as the adoption of
the following resolutions will testify :
" Whereas the future welfare ana success

of the Republican party of the city of Rich¬
mond rest solely with the honest and earn¬
est advocates of the i true principles ' of
genuine Republicanism, and not with the
bigoted nor designing men who would sacri¬
fice the most valued and cherished rights
of the people by conniving and concocting
schemes, thereby thrusting themselves into
office. Therefore,
Be it Resolved , That this meeting recom¬

mend to the several wards of the city that
they chose a new 4 City Central Commit¬
tee that tbe said committee be chosen
from the people and not from Federal ap¬
pointees holding office in tho city ; and fur¬
ther, that said committee be composed of
three from each ward, making fifteen in
all.as the city is now warded."

Southeastern Agency op the American
Tract Society.Progress of a Good Work.
The quarterly exhibit of the operations of
this agency, as shown by Mr. T. L. D.TVal-
ford, the Superintendent, embraces some
interesting statistics. The society has had
in this district during the quarter 56 mis¬
sionary colporteurs selected from tbe peo¬
ple among whom they labor. The aggre¬
gate time spent in the work is 100 months
and 3 days. The expense of their work to
the society was $3,5*27.20 lor their support,
and i?758.12 for books and tracts distributed
to the destitute. They have held or ad¬
dressed 917 public religious meetings, and
their researches brought to light l,4->2 fami¬
lies destitute of all religious books except
tbe Bible, and almost an equal number
(1,368) without even a Bible. Three thou¬
sand one hundred and sixty-six families
were found habitually neglecting religious
worship. They held personal religious con¬
versation or prayed in 13,907 families, and
the whole number of families visited by
them was 17,494.
The society has circulated during the

quarter through this agency, by sale and
grant, over §7,000 worth of religious books
and tracts. It has also organized and aided
a large number of Sunday schools. Being
undenominational in its character, it em¬
braces Christians of nearly every name
among its members and laborers, and co¬
operates with all evangelical churches for
the spread of religious truth aud the salva¬
tion of mankind.
Mr. Walford states that the society will

shortly commence the publication of a

weekly family illustrated paper, which will
be religious, but not sectarian. Theologi¬
cal discussions will be carefully excluded
from its columns, and the politics of the
day will also lie ignored.
Public Schools in Henrico County.

Text-Books Adopted..The school trustees
of Henrico county held a meeting at the
office of Superintendent Ruffner yesterday.
There were present Mr. Powell, of Brook-
land township; Col. Norman Smith, Mr.
Warrener, and Capt. Childrey, of Varina:
and Messrs. W. R. Polk and \V. C. Moil-
cure, of Tuckahoe. Fairfield was not rep¬
resented. The most important action taken
was the adoption of text-books for the use
of the public schools of the county. Those
adopted were Mitchell's Geographies, Da-
vies's Arithmetics, Smithes Grammar, Pay-
son & Dutton's Writing-Books, and McGuf-
fey's First, Second, Third, Fourth, and
Fifth Readers.
The full returns of the census-takers for

the county show that it has about 5,000
children between the ages of five and twenty
years. They are thus divided (we give
round numbers): Brooklaud township, 9S0;
Tuckahoe, 9S7 ; Fairfield, 1,450 ; and Va¬
rina 1,250. The school trustees seem to be
progressive men, who understand their
business, and are going to work in earnest.

Re-Sentenced..During the term of the
Circuit Court, just closed, Judge Wellford
sentenced the following convicts each to
live years' imprisonment in the peniten¬
tiary for second offences : William Winston,
W. H. Mitchell, Thomas Miles, Jumes Boi¬
ling, John Orrell, Sullivan Schofield, Aaron
"Wells, and Thomas Brown alias George
Tuck.

Knights op Pythias..It is announced
that ladies will be allowed, and indeed are

invited, to be present at the dedication of
Odd-Fellows' Hall, Manchester, to the use

of the Knights of Pythias. The dedication
of the hall, the institution of Friendship
Lodge, and the installation of its officers,
will take place to-morrow night.
Godey's Ladies' Book and Peterson's

Magazine for February have been laid on

our table by Ellvson & Taylor, news¬

dealers, No. 1116 "Main street. Both are

full of the latest fashions, and the ladles
would do well to «ecure a copy at once be¬
fore making up their dresses.

Inquest..An inquest was held last even¬

ing, at 8 o'clock, over the remains of Henry
Beyer, a Dane, killed by a blow from a

broken stanchion, caused by the chock giv¬
ing way while the steamer Geo. B. Upton
was being hauled off a sand-bar in the river,
near Newport News. Verdict, accidental
death.
Unbailable Letters Remaining in thx

Richmond Post-Owics January 17, 1871..
Messrs. "Whiteley, Brother & Co., Balti¬
more, Maryland: T. L. Whiting, E. Wal¬
ters, City.

Mortuary Report..-The following Is the
mortuary report for the week ending Sat¬
urday, January 14, 1871, compiled from
sextons' returns received at the office ofthe Board of Health ;
t
^

j jle. nuTn^r of deaths in the city, 33.In addition 2 rilill-born were reported (co¬lored). Sex : Males, 26 ; females, 7. Color :White males, 9; white females, 2; coloredmales, 17 ; colored females, 5, Condition :Single, 19; married, 11 : widowers, 1 ; un¬known, 2. Nativity : United States, 82 ;England, I. Locality : City at large, 1 ;Marshall Ward, 3: Jefferson Ward, 15*Madison Ward, 1 ; Monroe .Ward, 5 ; ClayWard, 5 ; Almshouse, 3. Age : One dayto thirty, 5 ; one month to six, 4 ; six
months to twelve, 3 ; one year to three, 4 ;three years to five, 2 ; ten years to twenty,1 ; twenty years to thirty, 1 : thirty years
to forty, 2"; forty years to fifty, 6 ; fifty
years to sixty, 2 sixty years to seventy, 1 ;
seventy years to eighty". 1 ; unknown, 1. Bywhom certified : Regular practitioners, 20 ;
coroner, 4 ; Board of Health, 9. Causes of
death : Burn, 1 ; brain disease, 1 ; croup,1 : consumption, 3 (colored) ; diarrhoea
(chronic), 1 : dysentery (acute), 1 ; dys-
pncea, 1 ; hemorrhage from bowels, 1 ;
heart disease, 1 ; inflammation of spinal
cord, 1 ; marasmus, 2 ; pneumonia, 4 ; pa¬ralysis, 1 ; premature birth, 1 ; rheuma¬
tism, 1 ; syphilis, 1 ; stricture of rectum,1 ; teething, 1 ; valcular disease of heart,1 ; unknown, 8.

Chancery Court of Richmond.JudgeE. 11. Fitzhugh..The following cases were
disposed of yesterday :
Decree for the sale of a Rouse and lot on

the north side of Main street, between 13th
and 14tb streets. Wise and Coke, p. q.S. H. & J.F. Adams vs. John Grtenie. De¬
cree for account of receivers. Johnston &
Williams, p. q.
Gibb vs. Gibb, &c. Decree recommittingthe case to the commissioner to retake ac¬

count. Spilmau and Gi iswold : G. D. Wl<e
for defendant.
P. M. Taylor's executors vs. Nowlin, &c.

Decree for the sale of 20 feet of ground near
Roeketts. Nash, p. q.
Mason es. G letter. Decree overruling de¬

murrer and dissolving injunction. Spilman
and Green, p. q. ; Bouldiu and Marshall fur
defendant.
Graeme vs. Cullen, &c.; Cullen vs. Grreme,&c. ; Cullen vs. Adams, &c. ; Hunter's ad¬

ministratrix vs. Johnston, &c. Opinion of
the court settliug tlie principlos of the case,
and directing specific performance byAdams, &c. Lyons, Meredith, aud John
Howard for Graeme ; Johnston & Williams
and Steger for Adams ; J. A. Jones and R.
T. Daniel for Cullen.

Police Court, Tuesday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..Jack Solomon (colored),
for refusing to leuve the city when ordered
to do so, was discharged.
Armstead Johnson (colored), charged

with stealing iron from tbe Old Dominion
Nail Works, was sent to the grand jurv.Nick Berry (colored), for obtaining §190
in gold and silver from Eliza Reade under
false pretences. Case continued until the
24th inst.

Sain. Henderson, John Parker, HenryTiller, and David Tiller (negroes), for in¬
terfering with and obstructing travellers at
the depot corner of 8th and Byrd streets
and bein°; vagrauts. Parties discharged
with an admonition.
Thaddeus Warren (negro), drunk and re¬

sisting the police, was fined §2.

Supreme Court of Appeals, Yesterday.
Upon the petition of James JBoswell a writ
of error is awarded to a judgment rendered
by the Corporation Court of the city of
Alexandria, on the 19ih day of December,
1870, condemning said Boswell to the peni¬
tentiary for eleven years for murdering a
colored girl in snid city.
An appeal was allowed Wm. H. Thorn-

dyke and others from a decree of the Cir¬
cuit Court of the city of Hicmond, pro¬
nounced July 16, 1870.
Gen. Eppa Hunton qualified to practice

law at the bar of this court.
The case of Sands was further heard,

Colonel J. B. Young making his argument
for Sands.

HustiinG3 Court..Judge Guigon ou yes¬
terday adjourned his court until February
6th. The next is a grand jury term, and a
great deal of business awaits the considera¬
tion of that body.
Circuit Court of Richmond.Judge Well-

ford..'This court has adjourned, alter at¬
tending to a eTeat deal of business. A
special term will commence on the 23d inst.

Lunacy Commission..Justices W. Ilall
Crew, G. K. Crutchfield, and W. K. Watts
held a commission ot lunacy yesterday.
The patient, Julian B. Foster, was ordered
to be sent to Williamsburg.
Religious..Dr. Witt, of Prince Edward

county, will preach at the Leigh-street
Baptist Church to-night.
Personal..Major Poe. Chief of Police,

has returned trom New York, looking ami

evidently feeling better.

ClXANUK OF LOCATION.WM. IRA SMITH, the
populur clotblug dealer, announces a great reduc¬
tion In pi Jets of winter wear, as lie contemplates
removing from his present st ind, corner loth and
Main streets, to Grant's n»w bJlldlng, )1Q9 Main
street, opposite the J lr.-t National Bank. Here U
a tine cli nice for bargains.

Sai.ic of f?ANKituPT Farmi..We will sell this
D\Y,at 12 oMuck, lu front .f tie Unl'-ed States
Custom-house, for account of Lewis F. Hlgby,
Esq., assignee in bankruptcy, a large number of
farms. Sold by order of United States District
Court. Cook & Laughton, Aucts.

No Humbugging ! no Cheating !.A pint
bottle of Dr. sack's CATAitHn Remedy is pre¬
pared from one tifty-cent ptckage, and tte pro¬
prietor offers $500 for a case of catarrh he cannot
cure. Sold by druggl-ts, or send sixty cents to
Dr. l{. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y , and receive it

by mall. A p.imphiet free.

Pozodont,.All dentrlflce* had their drawbacks
until the salubrious Bark of the Soap Tree was

brought from the Chilian valleys to perfect the

fragrant Sozodont, the most wholesome, reliable,
and delightful article lor the teeth that a brush
wa&ever dipped Into.
".SPaldin'G's Glukm always up to the stick¬

ing point.
Ax elegant picture of Lee and Jackson, mount¬

ed In a beautiful vaae, Is now off-red for sale at

the Doli.ak Stoke, S3«j Main street. Go early
and see them, or they will all he sold. The Lee

Vases, Hlver-HateU Castors (Ave bottles), Break¬
fast and l/iiiner Knives, Table and Teaspoons,
Wax Dolls, and Pictures, together with an ele-

gunt assortment of Jewelry suitable for ladies

and gent's wear, are well worthy of note. 830

Main street, uuder Campbell's photograph gal-
lery. ^

Custom Won K.-- Messrs. K. B. S pence & SON
have still on hand a handsome lot of Cloths, Cas-
slmeres, and Vesting, which they arc making up
In the very latest style and at the most reasonable
rates. Their furnishing goods have been marked
down to the very lowest living rates. Call at 1800

Main street.

Jackson's Wholesale and Retail Confectionery,
corner Broad and 2d streets (new building). Wed¬
dings, Balla, Parties, ±c., furnished at short no¬

tice and on reasonable terms.

Call In to-day and get your notions for Sunday
wear. K. B. Spknck A Son have a good assort¬
ment of them.

AGRICULTURAL SALT.
mmmmrnm |

1,200 sack* of Hits SUPERIOR FERTILIZER,

refijirdt'd aa, perhaps, one of the moit permanent

Improvers on the market, Jnal received by

J * U S. C. TARDY & CO.

400 T0NS BEST N0VA SC0TIA

LUMP PLA3TEB, per schooner Merford and
,

Trubea, foraaleto arrive.
J* M 8. C, TABDT * CO.

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
CASH.ETVA*IABX,T IK ADVANC*.

One square, one insertion.**, few
One square, two lnsertlosc l is
One square, three Insertions 17$
One square, six Lnsertlons..^^* » oo
One square, twelve Insertions^. 9 td
One square, one months ..<t 10 H
Oae square, two month* II 09
One square, three monMia^^..^,,,,..^. ft M

MTBETINGg.

Knights of pythias..The mem¬
bers of Richmond LodEe, No. 14, K. of P.,-

are notified to attend a stated meeting, at Coto-
nint Hall, THIS (Wednesday) EVENING at 7
o'clock.
Members of sister Lodges are invited to b*

present.
By order of the W. C.

It O. L. COTTRKLL, B. 3.
OFFICE VIRGINIA STATE INSURANCE CO.. }

Richmond. Jan. l?. 1871. J
rfHE ANNUAL MEETING of the
J. stockaolders or the VIRGINIA s>TATk IN¬
SURANCE COMPANY will be held on MON¬
DAY, the 23d instant, at 1J o'clock, at the office of
the company.
Ja ia-td WM. H. CHRISTIAN. Sec'y.

WAISTS.

"WANTED, TO REJST, for four monthsYY from February 1st proximo, a whole orhalf or a FURNISHED HOUSE in theclty.
LKWIS E. BIGEY,office cor. loth and Bank st3., no stairs:Jal8-4.» I'ost- office Box 171.

\\f ANTED.Everybody to know that IYY have on hand TWO HUNDRED CORDSSIM-ENDID SEASONED OAK AND WOODSOTVT «.. .nn ...VS..*- r .

COALiat tne very lowest market rates, nemembermrmotto, " Big loadj good fuel for lit' to money."W. J, McDOWKLL,ja7-S,M.W.2w tit and Broad gtg.
WANTED, BOOT and SHOEMAKERS,and MERCHANTS that arc IN WAnT OFLEATHER, to KNOW that »c have Juat rceiveda very lareo stock or FRENCH CALFSKINS,finest brands ; also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Ltetiher,Upper l.eather. Klpskina, Ac., which wc are seli-lnp at VEBY LOW FMCES. Call aud examine ourstock before pureiualiiK 'Jsewhere. .o. h. chalklky i CO.:Ja l(U2t latli st. , bet. Mala and Cary.

ANTED.TO PURCHASE A
HOUSK ANO LOT, suitable for a sma/

family, centrally located. Address with trims
location, Ac.,fLRCHAaER, ibrough poet-offica.ja 14-S,T,W* ,

WANTED, TO SELL AN EXCEL¬
LENT MILCd COW..Can be seen at No.

1718 Bro^d street, Ja list

TITANTED, ALL PERSONS TO KNOWYY where they can borrow money on diamonds,gold and sliver watches, good Jewelry, silverware,
.«c., on the most accommodating terms. All busi¬
ness transactions strictly confloentlal at

S. A. WTNSTOCK'S Loan Office
No, 17 14fh street, between Main ana Fr.mklln.
Closed on SATURDAYS. Ja3-lm

LOST, STRAYED, AO.
^

LOST, on the night of the 16th, on the
comer of Ninth and M streets, a PLAIN"

(i ;LD RING. with the tDiilals M. A. H. on the
Inside, The finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving It at No. 701 9th street. it*

VTOTICE..Application will be made to
1.1 the Second Auditor of Virginia for the re¬
newal of the following VIRGINIA REGISTERED
STUCK, which ha3 ucen lost: Ceitlflcate No.

4 018, for $luo, act 17th March, 140a, and certificate
i>'o. 2,760. for <1100, James River and Kanawha Ca¬
nal Company, Issued in the name of Fllzaneth 6.
Carrlngton. de 28.W4w*

"VTOTICE..Application will bo made byXl the undersigned to the Richmond and Pun.
ville Railroad Company for the renewal of certifi¬
cate of stock No. 1,310, three shares, Gtanding ou
the books of 6ald company In the name of John
N. Gordon, said certificate having been lost.
dul4-W4w J. N. GOKDON, Executor.

FOB KENT.

For rent, framed dwell-#*
ING ou 4th street, between Clay and IB'ifl

i elch streets, containing seven rooms, clo^eti;
kltcten wlih tbrte rooms, coa) and wood-hjuse,
gas and water. Apply to JAMES BRAY,
Ja 18.WJ:F2t* corner Jtb sno Marshall sis.

FOR RENT, several PLEASANT**
ROOMS on 25th street, TTnlon Hill, bo fiiiii

twecn () aud P streets, four doors tbovo Mr. fiur-
ge«9's store. J.t 13* S-*

rroiiAcco Factohy for sale#*
JL on RENT.FOH SACK OR RENT, afij

T'-BACCO FACTuUY.
immediately on the Chcaawake and Ohio railroad
at Fredericks Hail depot. This factory wastiulllln
1867. and the main building 1* 24 by eo, three and a
half ttories h'gh, with a tiled is by 00, two stories
hn:h, lathed and Dlastvreil. tnd another shed 18 by
40 one story hlKh, with well and pump, by »hich
water can be thrown to any partcf tnu b tiding.
This in il verv desirable location for uny kind of
tobacco buslnevs as a large and fire cr p has been
made which can be bought a» low prices.
This building Is admirably situated for a large

9tore and sumac factory, aud raw sumac can be
bough', here In any quantltv.

Ja 13-coil4 v N. W. HARRIS, Agent.

I7OR RENT, a new four-story
. BRICK li«'USK, corner of 12th and Mar- M:!j

shall streets. The location Is one or tne bo.t m
this el' v ; tne house is clean and In perfect order ;
hot and cold ath ; iras throughout the premises ;
wash-tubs, with hot and cold >vater. pasdng into
culverts; the yard, f'Cinir south, sets thebunall
day /or drylnir clothes. The home has twelve
room5; the kitchen nas six rooms, with a large
cooklne-range. This house Is separated by a four-
foot spa'ie from the next neighbor. Apply at No.
401. corner of llth aud Marshall streets.
Ja9 -todtft*

FOR SALE AND RENT..The under-
signed offers for snle the ST) »CK, FIXTURES,

FUKii I TURK, and (ioOo WILL of his restau¬
rant; alco, the H»'UsKS FOR RENT. To an

enterprising man this Is au excellent opportunity,
being In a good location. For terms «nd further
Information, apply on the prernhes, No. 608, llth
street, be ween t«< and Pennsylvania avenue, op¬
posite Willard's Hotel Washington.)'. C.
de 20-eodlin* FEUDINaXD BUTLER.

OR RENT OR SALE.The handsome
RESIDENCE, corner of Grace and Belvl-

dere streets, containing twelve or fourteen rooms,
with gas »nd water on the premises, and a large
garden attached. This Is one of the most pleasant
locations in thccltv, anil verv accessible, the city
railroad passing the house. For terms anplv to
Ja 10-M, W,F3t HORACE L lvr, ST.

FOR RENT, THE STORE ONt
Rroad street, next door to ath lately oc-j

cupled by J. L. Cos as a shoe store. JL'ossesai.u
given at once. Apnjy to
Ja 14.lOt M. &. VALEN1 INK, 1203 Main 9t._

F

SHIPPING.

FOR NEW YORK..The Old/
Dominion Steamship Co.'s »if-l

cant side-wheel bleam^tilp ISAAC BELo, cajt,
Blakeuan. will leave her whart at Rockett»on
FUIDaY. January 20, at 2 o'clock P. M. Freight
received until 1 P . M.
Fare, #12; steerage, *8; round-trip tickets, fio.

for or »"53Si('^,VW A front
Ja 18. St No. i Governor street.

FOR BOSTON..CURRIE & CO.'S
LUfK.-The regular packet schoonercntL

LUCY D., H-ir-L, master, luvln*.' tlic«ESM£
larger portion of her c.irgo engaged, wl/1 nave

quick dispatch. For balance ot freight, ap¬
ply to CUKRIE A CO.,
Ja 12.ta corner of 18th and Cary street*.

OISfiOLLTIOlVS it PAJBTJfEJUSHIPS t

ANIEL, CABELL & DASIEL,
AT TOHNE YS AT l.AW.

No. iioa Maix s l'ueet, itienxoxD, Va.D
WILLIAM DANIEL, Je.. HENRYCOALTER

CABELL, and JOHN W. DaMEL. have asso¬

ciated themselves for the PRACTICE OF LAW
in the Supreme Court of Appeals, the Circuit and
District Courts of the United States, asdall the
courts in and for the city of lOchroond.
William Daniel. Jr., will henceforth reside in

Rlefcinouri. Messrs. Vv. <Jfc. J . W. Daniel will con-
tlnue to attend the courts in which they now prac*
tlce. Ja M Im

rIE CO-PARTNERSfl1 1/ I1ERETO-
FOWC existing between the undersigned U

herebv dissolved by mutual consent, THOMAS
BAPTY withdrawing rrom the bualuesa in con¬

sequence of oi her arrangements.
'ihe lirm will be continued as heretofore, under

the style of BRANDElt Sc McCAW, who assume

tire liabilities of said concern, aud will sign the
firm signature In settlement 'f the business.

C. BRANDEB.
W. R. McC A,W,
THOMAS BAPTV.

BOTKTOCUT SPRINGS, IiOANOKE COUNTY. Va.,
Jan. 0, 1871. Ja 11.16t

EDUCATIONAIm
OFriCa OF SDPKRINTKXDKNT OF SCHOOLS, i

RICHMOND, VA., JW- ?> '

VTIGET SCHOOLS.-TUC foIlowinK b *

J^i list of night schoola, with localities and
teachers' names :nTR sCH00LS>
Broad street, between »th and lOth-F. W.

EBro*d$lMtU near 25th..G- ^ ORDhC r*
j. n.

ja D.lrn SnpcrlnteudtBl tSclioofg^

Young ladies academy of the
VlblTATION, ilONTE MARIA,

on Grace street between Twenty-second ana
Twenty-third streeia*

RicnstoNix Va.
.

The datie# of thia lnstkutlon will be roaumed on
tbo FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. For
prospectus of t^rnis appltcalion c^n oo fliAw 10
the bUPKttiOHKSSor the Academy.
au 3.dtoiAeodtFehl

W^»CA^DLE8' A. T. * W.


